$

120

FACIAL
PROGRAM

WHAT THE PROGRAM IS:
The Achieve Beautiful Skin Facial Program is a 12 month skincare program.
Pick any two treatments from the below list each month.

ANTI-AGING FACIALS
The Anti-aging treatment uses professional skincare lines and techniques that are
designed to slow the aging process, brighten skin and reduce wrinkles.

MEDICAL MICRODERM-ABRASION
SMARTPEEL™
The results of the SmartPeel™ are immediate. The
combination of skin exfoliation and slight suction,
stimulates production of new, living cells at the
base level of the skin. This causes cellular turnover
and improved blood flow.
// 60 minutes

CHEMICAL PEELS
An innovative treatment that succeeds by stimulating gentle healthy change deep
in the skin to create a beautiful, renewed complexion. Peels address acne, uneven
skin tones, brown spots, travelers dry dehydrated and dull/tired looking skin, reduces
scarring, fine lines and large pores clarifying the complexion.
// 60 minutes
Signature Peel (Aging, Dehydrated, Dull)
Organic (Pregnant, Teens)
Pigmentation (Level I or II)
Acne Prone Peel
Teen Acne/Oily Peel
Acne Lift (Level I)

DERMAWAVE™ ULTRASONIC SKIN
REJUVENATION
All Skin Types - All Ages
Ultrasound is used to drive lipid-soluble vitamins,
moisturizers, and healing agents deep into the skin.
Without the use of Ultrasound, these important
nutrients only penetrate very superficially into the top
layers of skin. DermaWave ultrasound also forces
collagen and elastin reproduction which gives our skin
suppleness and elasticity erasing the signs of aging.
// 60 minutes

Advanced Acne Lift (Level II)
Facelift (Level I) (Rosacea,
Pregnant, Post Surgery)
Triple Effect Peel (Aging,
Pigmentation, Acne)
Wrinkle Lift (Level I or II)
TCA Peel

CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: _____________________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD
1st of the month

15th of the month

Phone: _____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________

AMEX

VISA

MC

DISCOVER

City: _______________________________________________

Credit Card #: ______________________________________________

State: _______________ Zip: __________________________

CVV: _____ Exp. Date:________ Billing Zip: _____________________

Email: ______________________________________________

Name on Card: _____________________________________________

Signature _____________________________________________________________________________ Date _____________________
Disclaimer: No other discounts or coupons can be used with this program. Laser Treatments are not included or they are an additional charge. Client agrees to automatic
monthly billing on the 1st or 15th of each month for a minimum of 12 months. Program will renew automatically. Should client need to cancel an appointment rescheduling
is allowed. No refunds.

